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Introduction
Vitreous humour is a clear gelatinous substance that
fills the space between the lens and the retina of the
vertebrate eyeball. The solution is 99% water includ-
ing salt ions, sugars, phagocytes and a network of col-
lagen fibres [4]. According to extensive literature vit-
reous humour (VH) can be used as an alternative and
complementary biological fluid in the determination of
ethanol levels or psychoactive substances in decom-
posed and nondecomposed bodies [1,3,7]. Decomposi-
tion of cells, tissues and organs result from processes
of autolysis and putrefaction. Autolysis involves enzy-
matic degradation of cells or tissues, putrefaction is
caused by saprophytic microbial organisms. Post-
mortem changes are correlated with extrinsic and
intrinsic conditions including age and weight, ante-
mortem diseases and injuries [5]. DNA typing as well
as ethanol level determination in severely decomposed
bodies is often difficult due to water loss from the cir-
culatory system, putrefaction and autolytic processes
[6]. The authors attempted to assess vitreous humour
as an alternative DNA source in genetic identification
of human corpses and remains and in verification of
toxicologic samples origin. 
Material and methods:
The vitreous humor samples were collected from 25 corpses of
either sex during autopsies. Causes of death and postmortem inter-
vals are summarized in Table 1. Periphereal blood samples collect-
ed from respective cadavers were used as genotyping references.
VH specimens were collected by puncture through the both eya-
balls through internal angle at approximately 12mm distance from
corneal nimbus with sterile syringe needles of 1mm diameter. The
specimens were aspirated to sterile syringes of 1.5ml volume. Two
different approaches were used for the specimen transfer to DNA
extraction tubes: I. the VH aspirates from right eyeballs were dis-
charged through syringe needles, II. the VH aspirates from left
eyeballs were discharged directly from syringes after needle
detachment. 
DNA was extracted by organic method using 2% SDS 1 M
DTT and proteinase K. Recovered DNA was quantitiated fluoro-
metrically using PicoGreen dsDNA Quantitation Reagent (Molec-
ular Probes) and Fluoroskan Ascent FL (Thermo Electron Corpo-
ration, Inc.). For quantification human DNA this method could
replace currently used Quanti-Blot (Applera). The commercially
available kit AmpFlSTR SGM Plus (Applera, USA) was used
according to the manufacturer's instructions. The kit contains the
reagents necessary for amplification of: the following loci:
D3S1358, VWA, D16S539, D2S11338, D8S1179, D21S11,
D18S51, D19S433, TH01, FGA and gender marker - amelogenin.
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Positive (calibrated DNA fenotype) and negative (no DNA) con-
trols were using during all methods steps. DNA samples were
amplified using GeneAmp PCR System 9700 (Applera, USA).
Genotyping was performed in a 310 ABI Genetic Analyzer
(Applera, USA). 
Results and discussion
DNA quantitation results in VH aspirates discharged
through syringe needles (Approach I) are presented in
Table 1. DNA concentrations measured by Fluoroskan
were significantly higher than those measured by
QuantiBlot. The fact may be attributable to consider-
able contents of exogenous (microbial) DNA due to
circumstances of death and a time interval before
autopsy as well as a higher sensitivity of the fluori-
metric method. Consequently, the highest total DNA
yields were obtained from VH specimens collected
from drowning victims. No significant differences
were found among human (primate) DNA concentra-
tions regardless of cause of death. Our results corre-
spond with the those reported by Josephi et al. who
collected samples from cadavers in different stages of
decomposition [2]. Full SGM Plus profiles typed in all
VH aspirates discharged through syringe needles
(Approach I). The profiles matched those typed in ref-
erence blood samples. No DNA was found in VH spec-
imens discharged directly from syringes (Approach II)
regardless of the quantitation method used. The
obtained results indicate that VH itself is not human
DNA source. The authors suggest that DNA quantitat-
ed in VH specimens collected using Approach I is an
artifact due to the sampling method. 
Conclusions
1. Reliability of DNA quantitation in VH during
forensic autopsies depends on a sampling method
used. 
2. DNA content in the isolates may result from
endogenous and/or exogenous (microbial) contam-
ination.
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